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VOL. XLX M..1~ 4

Senate passes bill
to clarify demerds
- r a we"' given Senate
Suaeltlon abee1a WecmelldlQ'
night In Senate. '111eae llheets
1r11 1111 effort to git ltudont
. _.uona and osllnlona.
Tb- llheets will either be
p;,ated closetoSenltor'arooms
or carried around t,y Senators.
'111• 11111 to chqe In thehandbook Ille number or demerlta

1ccumutated toovertendemer111 was paned.
T1'0 Items wt"' placed on the
agmda for nex.t week. A recommendlllon lo allow dorm

-1

clolllng doors to remain _ .
dorm clo1lng, llnee clenta have compl&lned al>out
the <locra t,eq locked eart,,
WU P"'sented. AIIO, a bill to

extend dorm cloll~ - 1 one
o'clock AM on ~-Tlwradey.
A 1>111 to provide temporary
aelt-r'II earda

Cor vlal!IJW

non-resident 8\IHII WU Hilt
back to committee. Thia 11111
"'-Id come be!or11 Senate atter it la reconsidered

clarllled.

and

SCPIRG constitution
being read by Senate
'!1le SCPIRG Cloutfl Caroll,a
Public InleN!lt
RHetrch
Group) Conltltutlon w11 afflled In a IWIUJW)' by Ma.
Toni Rullo. After MU!,v 1h11
""""111'1 • >Die was poatp,aed
1111111 ne,rt week to stve Sena,.
ton a chance to read Ille <On•
ltllllllon. A 'IOle wlll be Glim

natweell.

voted to poltjlone the
wte on the SCPIRG Conltlllldon to allow Senotora the op.
p,rtunlty to re9d Ille 23 page
document.
Wben ul<ed her reaction to
Sorate'1 mo"' Ma. RUIID Nici,
•'I am pJeued with Senate's
reaction and declalon to give
the SOMton an opportunl!;Y lo
reed the <OnltllUtlon thoro41>II', 1lnce SCPmG potmdally
can be a vital ?rpnlutlon.
''SCPIRG does not have to be
radrted by Senate !or it to
exllt on comp,s. This I• ;,st
-

Wl-awal al tn,ope hvtn V I - WU Iha lople1 cl....ued t,y lllelallJ nl lludenta llt
M<Govem Talk-In IUt Taead8J at 9 p.m. In Dll*lna b11ement. (Rose photo)

Anthology staff announced
THE ANTHOLOGY 11172-73
ll!lfr WU 1111"0111Ced Wed6 p.m. at a meetlnr
In the Amho1- room on oeeond noor Clnldna, said ill edl•
tor In chler, Pauli Mqer.
Four dJvfskrs ot the new
atarr Included: proae 1111d poe-

neac18J at

try: bualne11: copy, (rlllhlcs,
and layout; uallllan\1 tc the
edlto....
Proae and poelJ7 edltor,Jane

Hadden has Lee AM Barrell,
Marsha Maxey, C&11le MayMcKee, Tlnl Ste-

nard, Cynde

"art.

Marsha Andenon, Jean

McKlnne;y, and Richel Wood In
ber division.

Jane Th.rower, bualnesaman-

ager, 1111d '111omaalna D. Smltll,
aecrelll'7, •Jore with typlata
Grace Honma, Ronl Lewi·. and
Jean McKlmcy, 1111d Marllha
Anderson and Rachel
Wood

comprised the bwllneH ltalt
Nancy. Jo Weeks was chosen
mw editor. Margaret Thom....., will edit graj>hlCI and
~ Mo2llllO will be the 11.Y•
out editor.
A11!1tsnt1 lo the edltor11 Include Beth Black, Toni Rutll>,
and Tom Longllhaw.
THE AI>.'THOLOGY'a Caa11t;y
adYlaors ue Miss Sara Pantano and Dr. Joye Pettlp'ew.

a formality Cor SCPIRG to be
recopt,ed offlclalif as a campis organlHt!on, Yet, It shows
that Winthrop College has a
n,aponlible Senate when th07

take an Interest in auch u

thla."

'1111 ldriaory board hu been
organized, and wlll be aetlve
Cor one year Wllll next Sprl,w.
Tbe memben are Toni Hutto,

Cathy Kal1er, LJnn Carpenter,
Wand& Cromer, Sherry Jobn-

oon, Ruth Roper. 1.J11

M-

::~1e~""J:i1Ba~i•.?:;!

Elaine Whltffllburg,
Unda
Smltll, Mary LOwery, Paula
Haye., Jill Teter,
KathY
Watt.a, and Fay• Trlve1'a.
Thia bolnl will 1ct In 1111 odvl10ry capacity, and Hrvl U

aubotll11te1 at weal
board
meed.- after etectlon1 In

November.

A. O. E. speakers planned
L s. t.-,. Joim-, James
Felder, and Jamoa Flal<Jiw,
throe black South CiroUna consreoamen, NAACP attn,,,.,Ma- Perry, and winner of

the Democratic primary !or the
Route '111omu BroedwaterwlU
1-1< to the Aaooclatlon or
Ebonltu (AOE)September2311t
8 p.m. In Dlnklna Audltoruim.

Hopes of 10,500 enrollment basis for plans

College expansion plan accepted
..

A PlanCorthemaJorremodel•
Ire 1111d expansion o! Winthrop
was approved t,y the Board or

Truateea on September 13,
Buline11 Manacer JudDrennan
announced.
1111, Mamr Plan 11 baled on

the Ides or complete co-edlcatlon, Ind IIIWl\tl 10,500
ltudent eurollment will be met
by 1990.

Tile major obJeetlvea or the

are:
-To maintain a aroWth ol 300
lludenta a year, and to devetap
ractUdts to accomodate a 11111dellt body or 1h11 liu.
-To Mtcounge growth to
plan

10,500, lhfflfflllntalnthatleveL
_,... . . . Ill arddtmetural II,.
yle llllt will bell> -en&afrom
amall ,val toftl team t o ctloo In a ""'" mlllll ure

ll;Jlt.
•Tl> prvvldt relldeneu tor
aes oe t11a -bod111Yullw

college and oommerclallyown-

111d c,peratld ndd...,..
halla.
•Tl> organize a main eampaa
lftlllc 111tem orllDIAld
to
pedellrlano, and fO uae per!ed

meter Plrldl1I where poalible.
-To •-!loll boundarlea Cor
tho - l i o n o! Wlnthn,p, and
to bu!' Ille land within u.t area
Cor further development.
-Tl> build major llllloor and

- r !adUtlas oo
cunp11

main

ror ue after ctusn.

Fite ....... aldeYefopnontln

n-y,,ar lntenala ,,... ~
lined.

Phaae I
Dwire this phaoe, which has
already begun, a awlmml,w
poof, tea tonnla court.a, and a
~er-mile track will be
built. To accomodate tho tnck,
the amp!theater wfll be re-

moved.

Myrtle Drive trom

Collese Avenue to Olklll1d will
be Cioltd, the tnfflc
f(altt
rerr.:ned,
nl I pedeltrlan
u:-.ckrpua built between Main
and Ellte&mPJHS.
A land1e1ped plaza beiW..n
Daa11 Ubnry and Dinkin• la
1lao proposed
l'lla1e J,
and road ,rpece between ledp a.cl T lllnl1111 wilt b e stormed Into a pedeltrlan area
with landacaped areas, plazao,

du...,_

and WalkWQ'S. A thne-llory
addition to Tillman ta Pianned.

Phaae II
During the aecond phase of

expansion. a three-stoey acacmnlc

and !acuity oatce build-

Ing will be conlllnlcted on the
- e d lite in front of ll)"mes

Auditorium. To malce coneae
rue more lnterestlrc. it wu
llllll'!sted that student• having

llmUar academic lntervstl Uvo
together. Single 1111d married
sb.llents' apartments,
aud
grawate ·atudenll 1111d !acuity
houatne was also p,-sed to
be developed during 1h11 time.
Dlnklnl will be enlarged, providing apace ror open-air actMtlto on the root, and a oplltlevet parltlng lot on
Eden
Terrace at Oakland Is pflMed.
Stewart Hall wlll be tom down

at this time.

Phase Ul
A i-11ory paridJw tot on
Water street "111 be built, and
Peallod1 Gym will get a new
wtng ,nth ateei,lng fJAUUr11 !or
91dtlne teama. Cnwford lnftrmary win be ........

It la lnt'reqaentlJ Uled, INI
lick per..,. win be cared !or
In tho ....... Clllrlerl or Ille

Peel>olll' adilltlon.

T1'0 n,aldmee toWen ..,._
neeted to R1clw.rd1on and wor-

!ord will be conl!nlcted, aloo.

PhaaeW
Amthor three-story wlngwlU
be added to Tllbr.an, and a
three-!tory cta11room a.,d or.
flee bulldflv will be built 1n

!rant or Banen,ft. Reoldentand
da, student cara will use a
new three-level parlung tot on

Stewart Avenue.
Wltherl

llulldfnir will

be ,.._

placed by an addltlnn to the
Ubnlry INI twin nddence accomodatlona.

Phaae V

Du...,.

1h11 !Ina! phaae, Bancroft and Margaret
Nance
dorms wilt be ~laced by a
cluaroom bullcllrc, l!>d Breeznole, McLaurtn, and Roddey

dorms will be replaced ~
three multi-storied residence
towen. On 1~e !)resent site or

Cnw!ord lnrl:,nll'1 wilt be .,
addition to the 1)'11111Ulum.
WIim 11ked al>out the plall,
P r e - Davia Nld he thlnb
It 11 a gcocl OI\O. "Winthrop la
a growing adlool," he laid,
"and these p:opoaed chqes

are reany needed."
Mr. Drennan 1afd, ••1 tblnk
the plan I. Ooxlble ...,...,, to
bend with llnthrop'a eroWth

pattom." Although

OX11ditw
enthu1l11m, he admitted that he
••1huddered to think" of the

•l•rmae c,ppoaltlon to tlK>tear-

lng down of tht dorms
and
Withers, which ,... rormerty
the Winthrop Training School,
or Widell he la a graduate. "I

IIOI a lot or crltlclam when I
P"'IIClled the tlbnry be
built In Cron!

or Wtthero, •·

he

said. uRock HlU coaldn't be,.

lleve that o boy railed down
tho etreet from It could do
aach • thlne..0 Both Prea.. Da..
via and Mr. Dreman expectw,.
favorable reactlon to th~ plL'lls
coneemlrc the dorm•
Dan GlblC:ll wu unaware of

the pt1111a, but. Nld tliat Ille
exfltfng clormflor!H WU! be IO
obootete that no l!1lllenl -.Id
object to their replaeement.
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Freshmen advisor
program changed
by Kathy Pollard

Anyono ]usthlll)))<f1lngthroup'>
Tillman
building pra!>:::.1y
wou1d mthaven.Jtlcedthechanges that have taken place In
room 125, but there have been
some changes made.
Tillman 125 Is the location ol
the new freshman advisor 51•
stem. This new system has
been !et up to •'better communication betweon the admlJ>o
latrattvo offlcu and advisors,
anci to create less chance ol
lneorrert Information given to
lbNlenta, not because It ls Intentional but because the IJ>o
Cormatfon hlln't readied the
advisor," II.Id Ms. Claudia
Connelly In GL!ldance and
PlacemeriL

Sara Pettit mm,ched a com-dog while servl1111 relrellhmOll!S al WR.\ Game Night lut Wedneada;y, 0111 Se<kel ~ )

Tickets available

Artist Series Opens Oct. 3
Sea!IOn tickets tor the Winthrop Artist Series will be on
sate weekdays Crom 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Sepwmber 25to0<tobc1· 2, In th• Byrnes Audltor1um. box otnce.
Wlnttorop students may obtain
season Uckets or reserved
...ts for lndlvl<llal performances without chal"le upon presontalion or I.D. cards.
n,o price ol season tickets
tor the ffve programs tor nonSIIKlents ls$12. lndlvlduol Uckets wlll be on
the dsy or
the performance for $3.
The Cleveland Orchestra,
cooaicted by tho permanent
ooodl1"*>r or the VIOMa Phllhanno.11c Orchestra, Clsudlo
Abba.do, opens the aeries Oct•
ober 3.
T1Je orch~stra, called "one
o( the world's very great or•
c:hestns" by tho NEW YORK
TIMES, will perform sele~
Ions from Tc:t.alkovlll<y, Sim-·

•al•

26-month run which endod In
May. Winthrop's perlormancr
will have Patrice ~funsel, Who
bcean her career at 17 with the
Metropolitan Opera, In the famous central role ot a popular
stage actress who must l1glrt
the schemes of an ambitious
rormcr protegee seeking to
overthrow her.
The Goldovsky Opera Company wlll present a modem
Erwllsh apera by Benjamin
Britten.
Albert
Herrfrw
deals with contemporary ldeu
In a modem day setttng.
The Jamaican Folk si.ers
began In 1967 as a small JrOUP
or friends who sang r<gularly.
n,e Slrgers are a mixture ol
African, Chinese, Elllt Ind.Ian
and European etmlc groups.
Their
repertoire Includes
IOl1g8 for work, worship and
entertainment, IIOl1P for secret
cult meetinga, and ,.,,.. for
c:omm!IJ\lty games and villaee

vlnsky, and Beethoven. The·
orchestra toured Japan and
Korea In 1970, and during 115
past 54 seasons it has toured
Europe 'three Umes.
n,e other tour programs will
be the Gr<a Smith Singers,
a
November 8; A rPLAUSE,
musical with Patrice Munsel,
January 22; ALBERT HERRING, a contemporary Erw•
Ii~ opera. March 13;
and
the Jamaican Folk Singers,
April 5.
n,e Gregg Smith Siqrers,
winner ot three
Grammy
Awards. have recorded
24
albums. They have appeared
with Igor Stravinsky, Leopold
Smkowakl and Emst Krenek.
They have been praised lnternattonally for the CJllllty or
their performance and
tor
their staglrw which has been
called "Uve stereo.,.
APPl.-'t5E, bo1odonthe1950
movie .. All About Eve," had a

dances.

This new $)'stem will eliminate the problom or rre ...mon
being assigned adYlsors who
are new !acuity and themselves
trying to become familiar with
Winthrop,
The advisors In this program
are adv! sing all lre9hmen
whose ma)>r Is In Arts and
Sclence'J, and those Creshmen
whoso major Is undecided.
Or. Powell emphasized that
these advisors are Mt members or the Guidance and Placeffll?nt state, but proteason
"known to be errective advisors In past years --."ho were lnvltod to parttclpate In the pro,rram u,d accepted.•·
The five advisors are ML
Ridley, Dr. Fnnces Exum. Dr.
Thomas Morgan, Mr. Thomas
Shealy, and Mr. Paul Whitner.

Mombon or the Winthrop
Ox>rus and Choral Enlemblc
were asked to lllrw for the lan•ral or Demoeratle SBMtor
James P. Mozingo lut Wednesday at 4 p.m. at the Darlington, s. C.
Presbyterian
O,urch, laid Mr. R.A. Eqrerton, HIOclate pro(esaorof muslc and choral director.

All nve advisors seem
to
the
advisors Is the most lmportar.t aspect or the new i,rogram.
think the availability or

0
students wlll no longer have
that left out In the eold feelliv
when Wllble to llnd their advisors," said Dr. Eaim. ''The
system Is good, and I think It

will work.''
Dr. Morgan expressed his
feelings or the system by saying, "It's something that has
been needed for a long, long

time."

Hymn1 .--l!ed by <he late
.enator were auw by the
group. "The Battle Hymn al
the Res;aabllc" and un,e Old
Ruaec! Croaa," oompriHd :he
eenf.ee's only music.

Cynthia Holley, a
senior
mu1lc maj)r, Wftl organ aceomponlst.

......

.4(~~~.,.'. .,i~h . .
"',

--==========:i
.,J~e,

Gamecocl<
YorA

311 S.

for{

p.M.

7 - /O

Happy HouR.
1-5
5-1

Meelca Ducount Jeweler,

A'ie.

515 N. York Ave.

from W1N#,11.op)

El'e.'fj Wec/"esd8:J

Be~'(PG)

Ms. Terry Parrish, who acts
as secretary, ls there tc, set
up appointment, and make sure
the students nnd someone to
help them take care o!anypro,.
blem.

Mt, Gallant Rd,
Rock HUI

FREE BEER

"<:aneel Ml

The main chqe !a theavallsblUty or the advleors to tho
ltudents. Each advisor has regular ('l(ffcc hours
durirg
which he or she Is In 125 Tillman. There Is usually eomeone
In theofflceatall ttmes. ThoreCore, 11 an urgent need arises,
a lrolhman may simply go to
Tillman 125 to find help.

FISH HOOK

(+we blocl<s

Stana Wed.I Bob 8-

n,ese !Ive assume the l't!gU•
1u atvtsor's task. As ML
Ridley said, uwe try to see
that the freshmen understand
what they need for Winthrop
r!(Jllrements and
regular
requirements as tar u their
major ls eoncemed."

Chorus sings at
Mozingo funeral

Reception
tomorrow
A reception tor history majors and Interested students
to eon1u1t with history and
googrljlhy faculty members
will be held September 26 at
7:30 p.m. on aocond floor Dinkins, aceordlng to Loi• Alexander, president ol tho history
club.
Me.1 \berahlp duesareoneclJJ•
Jar. For CUrther lnlormatlon,
o.;ntact Ms. Alexandor In Lee
Wicker.

Each ldVlsor hasapproxlmately 50 11111donts, and they advise
the students througl, thel r sophomore year.

15

4.

/0

t.

Discount on all watches,
diamonds & jewelry
Watch & Jewelry Repalrs

laJies

N,:f+

Phone 328-9003

•••••••••••••••••

r-James Parrish's

~· L
I

~

L.--------·-------.J

-

Flowerland
Across F1·om
Rtchardson Hall
328-6205

...
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Term paper services
raise plagiarism question
"Term Paper Arsenal Inc•• "
"American F.ducatlonal

and

Research Conaultant1, 1' were
two advertl1ement1 tor student, In the previous l11ue or
the TJ which offered term pa.

per services.

Both ado claimed to be In need
or local salesmen. One ad offered an up.to-date 128 pogo
man order cotllotl of 2,300
term papers for the llludent wllo
1ent a dollar to oover malling

expenaea.

'111e

other nrm

claimed to have the largest
anllable collection of rererenee rep:>rta at prices rrom
$L90 par PIIO. It advertised
the most IJlallJled staU of research writers, and promiled
quick, IJlalllled rea,Jta.
The ads bri,w QI> the J]Ollcy
of academic dlohonelll;y, and
plaatarlsm It Wlr,throp, As
stiled In the Student Handbook,
"The Individual faculty member hu the resJ]Onslblllty ror

wort< wllbout lndleatlng

lta

aource. •• "

Han-

Thethe [acuity further
·
that
membernwst
have evidence to oupp,rt his
accu1atlon against a student.
I[ a lbslentdlrectly1ubmltted
a bought term paper, she could,

under the strict Interpretation,
be charged with plagiarism.
Howeve;-, If lhe merely uaed.
the

paper

11

a aource

or n--

rerence, a more speclflc •
[lnlllon of plllliarlllll\ -all
have to be establlahed.

The Jl011<7 or THEJOIINSOri•
IAN Is to print any advertisement .. lolW .. It II not Ube. lou1. However , Jalt year the
publication• board II Duke
University voted to prohibit
Its campus paper, the CHRON•
!CLE, [or publishing prepared
term paper ads, and &aid that
ouch ads encou1"1111ed cheating.
handll!w casea or academic
The editors or Purdue Unlverdlohonelll;y. Such cases Inall:r' • the EXPONENT, did mt
clude, but are m t limited to•••
publish the research
ads,
P lagiarism, which mQ
be
e!Uler.
defined as the submlttl,.; or
The Clemaon TIGER, the
material u the student's uwn

DAILY TAR HEEL, 1101 num•
""""' college papers do publlah
euch ldvertlsementa.
The (llestlon tawhetherorMt
Winthrop atuclenta wlll reacrt
to using thetermpeper service,
Instead or spar.illng lone weekend hours In tho Ubney, beat,lng the deadline for their re1earch papers. One student
said, " Personalb', I think It
haPll<D•• I disagree with It,
but It's easy to get aWQ with.
You can read the termpaper,
look II the fooblOl•s, and !Ind
the main Points yourself." Sile
conUnues. "It would be very
temptlrv. It'• not • rip off.
You can get your doctonte
thesis Crom them, but I know
It I aot that larllolW, in school,
I wouldn't take that chance.••
Anou1er student commented,
u1 t:1on•t think it's caJ.r. It would
be f'un to have your paper dono
for J>'DU. but yOU wouJdn 1t Jeam
lllll'lhh1!. Copying Is plagiarism, so the academic dlshonelll;y J]Oliey ahould
be
applied."

Sociology offers extension courses
Dr. Milli and Dr. Heothorthe
Soclo!QflY
Department aN
teachl,w courses In an ln-tralnlrw _....,, In Galllley and
Lancaster twice monthly.
"Thi• prognm Is deslaned
to make cour aea more r eadily
available to lull-lime teachers
who need theae courses to

complete reQ.drements [or an

advanced degree_" 1ald Dr .
MIiis, head of the SoclolQflY

Department.

Dr. Heath, expert In lln,ulstfcs, teaches " 1 - • and
CUiture" In Gaffney and u AnthoJ]Oland Education" In
L&ncuter. Dr. Mills teaches
"Contempc,rll')' SocloJaay" In
Galrney.

Basically the same tedmlue used In
this _....,, as ue uaed at
Winthrop Collece with more
emphasis on rreater ,iariaUon
"'"" and m.-s

and pori!dpetlon.
The oounea are offered lmmedlatelY alter public school
dllmiues. They last l o r hoUra and ue limited to thlrt:r
par session.

-ent•

Courses In fields other thlft
Tbe
SoclololY Department 11 part.
lclllllbw In the program In cooperation with the Sdlool or

Sociology are offered,

VIV A sponsors
POW bracelets
0

ThJs

brace-Jet honors the

mU\ Whole name ls lnscr:.bed
and Includes the date he was

!oat. It should be wom with the
vow that It wlll mt be removed
until the day the Red Cross la
allowed Into Hanoi and can
usure his lamlly or his stablS
and that he receives the humane treatment due all men. 0
I[ you are !am!Uar with this
oath, you know the slgnl!lcance
or the POW Bracelet.
Voices In Vital
America
(VIV A), a "mn-profit,
nonJ]Ollllcal national organluUon, distributes
the
nickel or copper bracelets
wlllch are being worn
by
Winthrop students. Miss Am-

erica, and John Wayne.
Reamna [or wearinc
the
bracelet seem not to differ
greatJy. One student says,
..It' a my non-pollUcal wa, to
aay ' let1 1 wake up and do

=:"':i~~

=~:i
..,, ~!:
ply, •Tm In a;ympett,y with

POW'a MCI my brother'• In
the Arffl1."
The acijustable bncolets
lncludlni the name, rank and
the date mlHlng In acllon are
sold for $2.50 (nickel) and
$3 (copper), For
further
ln!orm.Uon write: VIVA 101!66
LeConte Avemie, Loi Ar.reJes,
Csll[omla 90024,

Education.

Swimming exemption test Oct. 11
Tb• test !or exemption or
•Wlmnlflv with cNdlt will be
offered cm Waeldl;y, OdDber
11, at 5:00 p,rn. In Withers
Auditorium accordhv to Miu
Jane BelL
The teat 11 _ . to all Freshmen, and tr9nlller lbslenta ffllO

are here (or the firlt time th11
year. Students takl,w
Ole teat
1

1,1ust present LD. 1 and uae an
electroerephlc pencil. " The

docra to the IIUdJo,rlum will be
closed for admittance at 5:05
p.rn., ac II you plan to take the
teat, be there on lime," &aid
Mill Bell, "however, 1f JtJ11.
have a con!ilct with a class,

call the P.&. Department, and
we will try to mak• arrqe-

mems tor ,uu.,.

The cut arr !or the teat 11
611%, and those wllo pus will
receive a notice thr<JUBh the
mall the [ollowing week announcing the Ume !or the awimot the test, •aid

mlrw J]Ortl"1
Mias Bell.

Attention:
Seniors and Graduate
Students
Who plan. lo graduate in
December, 1972
The College Store
will be
taking order• for
academic regalia

September 25 • 29

Winthrop College Store
fl

I

Dinkins Student Center

37" Super Bella
SUper low rlae, hip Jnalng pants wltt, front zl~r :ind 37 Inch
..-atar Dare 1,.. Fashioned In easy care navy delllrn. Size 3-15.

Compare at $10.00

7. 99
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Mozingo's death
great loss w WC
We would like to express our sympathy
to the famOy of Senator James P.
"Spot" Mozingo.

That has to be a tritest way tc:. try to
g,t across some of the deepest feelings
of grlef over the loss of a friend.
Not a personal friend, but one who has
helped Winthrop and other state supported schools through his position on the
Senate Education Committee.
He's one of the main reasons that Winthrop is now coeducational.
He's one oft.he main reasons that student government presidents are allowed
Into administrative meetinr;s.
And, as Governor West has said, "
he has been a part of every piece of major legislation dealing with education in
the last decade."
Although he woutd not have been a part
this year's State Legislature, having
lo3t the primary race, we can't help but
feel that his influence would have been
felt.

o:

We're going to miss him.

My mother spent so m1.1ch
time at PTA meetl~s and
other concerned parent organizations, that I grewupthlnkl~
LuclUe Ball was my mother.
WhJJe Mom was taki~COW'S~s in Doc Sp)dc I and Joyce
Brothers D, Lucy was there.
After a '"'ugh day at public
achool I'd tum on with Lucy,
my surrocate mother, who never . ]pt me don exc .!pt once
when a tube blew.
It's had Its tolL I
went
straight ID the couchwhenLuey
and Desi got divorced. And l
was a ward or CBS when they
IOOk her show orr the air.
Dr. FreudenCeldt and I had
tong sessions about it.
"What comes to yo1.1r mind
when you think about your
moth':!r.""
11
Channel s."
''Old your mother spend much
time With you?u
"Half an hour a day, £Ive
tisnes a week. Includl~ rcnms." And It wasn't much
dlfterent for the other kids
on the block. l\llllJl¥ Wineland, Whose moeher spent her
time se!Ung -r-to-door salve, chose a substitute mother
whose st.ow was taken arr the
air. Mamy had a nenous
breakdown at age 7. Imagine
the tru.ima ol havt~ your
m.>11ter cancelled after
13
weeks.
The whole neighborhood lived
Yirariousfy through T\'. Mary
Jo Maddock had a doe named
Lassie. Alex Tubllne had a
horse named Fury. Pamela
Gibson had an I.D'ICJe named F.d
who took her to the cl rcus
every Sunday night. She recently went into
moumi~

-----------

when they cancelled him alter
20 years.
We used to get lost In space
and say Howdy to Doody. We
had I father who knew best,
had a maid named Hazel and
IOOk all or our pediatric problems co the doctor of our
ct.oice--Ben Casey or James
Kildare. Where are they now."
\\' l' watched hundreds ot mo,.,
thrrs--not unlike our own.
real or teJevtsed--pour out
their breaking hcarls to all ol
the USA on Queen for A Day.
We'd comb out with Kooky,
the pre-Beatie sex-symbol whh
hair. We'd watch Dt>ecrnbcr
Bride, the grandmother ol us
all with lavender hair. And
we'd cha cha 1111d rhumba into
the hearts of America right
along with Katherine
and
Arthur :Murray's magic steps.
We learned to rcbel--"M~
ther, please, I'd rather do it
myself." And we did it our,elves.
Wc contemplated Ure
with
profoundly meaningful (Jlestions llkc, 11 Suzie, why did you
leave Jimmy's bike in the driveway'?"
And we diet! 't need sex educ~
tion back In the SO's. We had
the Mickey MoulO Club Mousketeers, where a whole gener..
ad.on looked on when Annette
reached puberey, which
Is
something none oC us wllt ever
fol"let. InclP..•Jht1t AMette.
Today's generadon oC chlldren or the tube have It much
worse. Imagine some kid who
has Archie Hunker IS his substJtute father.
uHI, daddy."
''Stifle yourself, meathead. ''
And then there's the prime-

time Identity crisis.
• 'I just can't get used to
Mary Tyler Moon, bel1111 single
after an those years that she
wu married to Dick Van
Dyke," 1 contemporary said
recently. "Thechutt.~oCDlck
Van Dyke ID run oCC 10 Arizona
with Hope Lange onc1 -henn1unt
It on Saturdl)'nigllt&--onlyslx
ty seconds alter ~~,ry signs
ocr. I shall never rol'¥l·.·'!!hlm."
But my heart still belongs to
Lucy. I can't relate In
any
meaningful way to the new,
single, Independent Lucy with
t-,;o 1:rown klds--maybe it's
sibling rlvalry--bul I wouldn't
miss the renms or the old Lucy
show for a vialt home. Every.
day at 3:15, I hop downtown to
the department store or my
choice and tell the salesman
that I'm Interested In buying a
TV. And for thlrey minutes It's
back to the womb via a TV set.
But I've nm lnto problems.
Recently I encountered a kid,
my own age. waiting in .appliances for Donna Reed to be1:ln••at the aametlme Lucy WII.:.
to begin.
''I want to watch Donna Reed,"
he said. ''And I gotherenrst."
"Hey. Hey," I aald. "Let's
handle this like mature adults.
~I)' Lucy Is better than your
Donna. Nahhhl"
•'Oh yea.ii? Well at
least
Donna never got dtwrcl!d. 11
"No. Just cancelled."
He pulled the plug out oC the
TV set 111d ran arr. "I'm goMa
tell the salesman on )'Ollt" he
jeered. And the salesman came
over to med.late and plug the
set back In.
Some people )lat can't seem to
cut the cord.
0

dents sincerely rett grief over
the Olympics trag<!Q)'? How
come Senate has never expressed grief over the senseless acts or bloodshed In Southeast Asia, or our POW$? The
plight or the Jews should Mt
bt.."COll'le a publicity stunt ror
Winthrop College Senate.
Jrke,t•••

Black churches
need
repreitentation

Where are
aruweri, to gripes
Dear F.dltor,

It has come ID my attent!oo
that the 17W111er or 11lom1011
Cafeteria does not really oare
to have suaestions Crom ua
student.I. One nl&t>t I lert a
auaeldon In the box Cor him,

there were about 15-20 other
11111estion1 In there atthetlme.
I aald aomethlng about It to
'lbe girl checking ID"• but apparently he dldn'tgethlamessage. A couple of days tater, I

Jookod In the box to ..e IC he

had cllecked It, but still, there
were 15-20 suggestions in the
box. I took them out and gave
them IO the girl .:heckbic ID's.

Now, three ~s later there is
still no reply ID PJ\Y or tilose
sugeatloM. Did he rexl!ywar~
11111B81tlOM tobelinwlth?WeU,

~:r 'gf ~:!°"c.r.i~

IL Would pleas• try ID
keep tile ooodtment linea well
IID<ked'? T11eN! have be.!n
soveral occ:ulons on wt-Jch J
have had to go Crom one aide

or the caCeterla to the other

bco;ause the side I chose hap.
pencd to be out of lee, homc.genized milk, Jk.im milk, tea,
co«ee and ao on down the Une.
One or two night& out or the
week 11 beanble but three, Cr-.!!"
or nve nights Is a bit rllileulous. I know • lot ol students
would be lot hippier U they
did not have to nm back and
Corth In tho csCeterla b.Core
they got to alt dolYll and eat.
Slucerely,
Terri E. Su!Uvant

Senate seeking
publicity
Dear Editor,
I should like to express my
for
appreclation ii> Senate
puling unanimous!)' • remlutlon e:cpressing their grier
over the slaying ol the Jsraell•
at the Olympics.
Howe~.:r, t wu mlaled by
the ract that Senate hope• the
n=soluth1 w11! 00 mad-! public
to IM~ ~hat the college
fs
con.c~mecl about events that
occur outside the wa111 orw .c.
Senate doesn't represent all
or Winthrop. How many otu-

Dear F.dHor,
As a black student at Winthrop I o;n very di5GUsted about cwn thi~s that are sup.
posed to be tradldonal
on
campus. The first thing Is tho
traditional church line at the
beginning oC the year. At this
Church line. no black churches
are Included on the ql!nda
tor student attendance. I Ond
this not only dlagustlng but
very insulting, \hnthrop at
one time did not have black
studer,ts in attendance wt now
since lt has, T fa•I that they
should go to church wbere they
relate best. Thia Is oot best
done in a white Church! I reel
U,at in the traditional Churr.h
Une black churches should be
Included.
A second thi~ that attracted
my attention ir. the campus minbtries. Why are there not
anv black campus ministers
on campus.> ( feel the black
students need someone to tum
to as wet! as the white students.

a

,.
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I would appreciate
very
much it the peraon or persons

ann owen1

who are In charge oC the two

edltor..fn-c.:hlef

actlvltleo would please r<l)ly.
Soulfully,
PrlacJIJa Wyman

gew!I edlfl)r, . , ••••• , •••••• , •••••••• rn11~rt!'t gheen

martte bames
mlll\lg(nc edlll-r

I
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you ... , verl>alltcdlheeu1a~

Numerou, authora
have
written abc.ot (r:'.!ecl>m; song
after aore baa been sung about
freedom. Not a da.Y pa11es
without someoM somewhere
alluding to the freedom afforded every Individual American.
supposedly the American collqe student Is the last great
lelaure cl&H fn the world, and
as such the last to enjoy all
the freedom• aaaoclated with
such social statue. But have

i~
~=-l~~m. ·1~
It oceure
me that even 1n
to

Amerlca--land of the ctor1oo1
.,democncy"••there ls veey

llttle freedom. More partkula.rly, there ls even Jess rreedom at Wlntlirop College. Aside
Crom the ndes and reguJ1tlon1
governlre ttudent IUelhereare

aoclat conventlon1 wtdch serve

to "'11p lndlvfdulls Into pattenu
or oontonnity.
More extensive than aoclat

convendon there le the element

publlc opinion born out of
1eU-rlgt,t0011s ;,dcmentatlcn.
Freedom: la It )lat another
word tor nothing left to lose?
Or Is It a :-ealluble &'l)al for
o(

anyone?

How

many

or us In our pro-

clamations ot freedom are
tree? I would venture
not
many. Do we even know wtw:
limlta our behavior and 1'hat
things Y<e are forced lnlD do111!
and not permitted to do?
How tree are we to usocb.te

with those peraons wt,q .Jitter
from tho ma)>rlty or our u.,_
clates?
Are we tree toopen)yoxpresa
views on sex or p:,Udcs without being subject to some sort
of attack?
The treedom or religious belle! and practice is a basic
tenet of this society.
Yet,
blomtt rellcloua expre11lon la
not tolerated.
Does freedom exist? it most
aHuredly does both In conceJll and In practice.
I recently saw EASY RIDER
for the third time. There II
a aecllon In th• movie Which
conveys the Idea that fteedom
11 a much tall<ed about notion.

However, whenl)ft>pleaeeoeher

- l e tll'lnl! to be free, free-

dom becomes a Vf'r'Y acar, cont!ti,L

Frwmm ... be an ...r
_..,,, Ute time oxporl.,ce
or It can be a word. It la ad
that the cll1'lncllon le so hard
to make.

Reflections on Bergman
1

·t.Wr!'~v~ /; rir~r.'!!
Reynolds, professor or Ere•
ll•h, 1111 WOG!elday 11 7 p.m.
In 222 DWdna, trqgered an In•
telle<lual explosion.
H..tld dllCIIHlon oflhen!ms
began after Dr. Reynolds preaented her vlew1 of Berirman
and the nrat Olm shown last
Monda.Y night, TPE SEV0.'111

SEAL.
"Berirman oftondeal8Wlthtl",e
problem of bellef.,,The main,
character believes In some God
but la tormented neverth~
leas•••THE
SF.VENTH
SEAL"· knight la Uke theagon.
lzed J\i • .''
ROJTIOJds spol;e of Q'fflbollsm
In the SEVEN'JH SEAL ~· --;In-

:i:h~~.::~

~';I:,

''lhlevlre th<Ologlan.' "'

A Biblical symbol In the mov-

phaalzed the contrast between

ie waa evidenced when "the
knight had a moment o( com-

or darlmesa."' She IJO(nted

murllon with the ram11,." (Joseph, Mary and the ball),) She
llreaaed that they referred to
the strawberries and
mlDt
meal aa a usupper." She said
here "the knight experienced
as he had wanted the knowledge
or gooc!ness or God.''
Mentlonlre the theme In the
se<ond Bergman mm, wn.D
STRAWBERRIE\ she
said

good arid evil, "'A nrst view or
tl".e Olm may leae an lmpre•s-

Ion

out horrUylng darl<

scene1
which were •• juxtaposed with
bright llsht.'"
The seas, ahe said, couldhavo
been viewed as "a sea or delth

or • sea or redemption."

She recalled that Berirman
presented many aapecu
of
death In TIIE SEVENTII SEAL:
ttw knfaht who u uved
the
Christ in man, the torror and
stupidity of the cruclllxlon or
the 'Witch', the mocldng1 ldl17
death of the troupe"• director,
and the aaonlzlre death or the

here was ''another man who
faced death In another way...
Both mm, exhibited a journey
moll!,

About Berirman, she said,
"'He seems coldly Intellectual

to many. He's not an that cold
or Intellectual, SMILES OF
A SUMMER NIGHT will llfve
added evidence that Bersman
la alwa.Ya writing and maldre
films about tove." LO'Ve 1'etween men and women ••emerges as the earthly symbol of
union which then reOecta the
Ideal union of heaven."

..Bergman views Ure

ext•

entlally. He has said !Ue Is
a choice betWeen suicide or the
aCCl.'PQJlce of U!e."
Controversy then burll from
a dlaC'JHloll of redemption and
the endl,v of THE SEVENTH
SEAL.
"Did the knlal>t accept Death
wtth affirmation or ambivalence?'"

"'The knlal>t

w11 Uk1ng

ror

knoWledre, ror rrore time, like
Fault."
0 1n th: last scene, wu
knight sitting. ~ .
kneeling?"

the
or

Resl,lnatlon,
atnrma\.•on..
or protest-..argument1 wru -:h
caused a minor explosion. Whe-

ther

Its Impact was

rar-

reach!rw ~r should be repnl..
u mere 1moke should not
be speculated. That members
or the community, Wlr.lhrop
proteuora a.ad students were
made to think and feel
and
apealc reveals the value of this
lecture experience andontybeed

e{ns to comment on 13,ergman's
univerullty.

Records

St. Dominic's Preview reveals Morrison's talents

Van Morrison la one or those

rare perform.en who

excels

In every facet o( his crart.
Morrlaon la a slnaer-aoncwrlter whose performing history l<)ea back to the di.YI of
the early B~atles When he wu
with the hal>d, Them. Illa talent
and creatlvl1y la seldom ffl.atched. even in en lndu!ltl')' '. "'aed
on th<>"" attributes.

L)'ricatl,y, his plecesarevel')'

e!Cectl v•. They generally bout
no poetic pretense~ and remain
lntelllcent without being aeUird.&Jgent.. Morrl.sor,'s songs
are stralsht-rorward and dept~ • man with an honest need
to communicate. He seems
dri,tt to expc,se hlmsetr to hb
audience.
Mualcally, his album& arc
both eclectic and tasteful, He

JEARL
combines the best elements
or various types or pop music•
bJu•s, rflythm and b!Ues, country-and tailors those styles to

suit his wtce.
MorrllOII uauall,y operates a.,
tbe energetic eye or the hurri-

cane, carrytre the Jyrtcat center as his band swirls around

~:!~1v:":::i~~

:mthed~,.
Morrhon's ne,w album, "St.
DomJnlc'a Preview,'' la his
most impressive work.
StyUstlealty, the album Is
ctoaer IO "Ai.traJ Weeks"
than anything h• hu done recently. The songs are i:enerally lone and comple;;, with
great emphasis on vocal Im-

provisations.

But musically, the album la
rar ahead o! IUIYlh111! Morrison

has yet altemJllad. He has submerged himself In the music,

and reb'f.ng on the muslc as
much H the Jyrlcs to convey
his mel!isace. He hu moved
hhnaetr trom the center Into
the now ot the storm.
He opens the album
with
".Jackie Wilson SaJd O'm (n

Heaven When You Smile),,. a

Jumping, dMceable

rh,thm

and blue piece, This ~ Is
the ctosest on the record to
the old Vtn Morrison.
The nrst n-al chqe lies In
11
1 WIil Be 1 here," a bluesy
varlati® on old swing Jan..
l\lorrlS<.n pits a RIY Charles
rhythm ,.ctlon against some
rast big-band horn• and a rolling piano to create the kind of
swire feellre usu1llyfoundonly
In the sounds or old Jazzmen.

It"• the kind of song you might
expect Susy V•Ullhan to sire,
but no pop performer.
The nrst side winds up with
0
[Jsten To The Lion," a

stower piece !eaturire abottt: a

minute of Morrison growllng,
Believe It or not, It wortcs.

Side two showcues the new
dlrectlon ot Morrlaon's music.
It starts with the title cot, a
Ione rl\ythm and blues piece
fealurlng his full bane!. The
~ wanders from peak to
musical peak, similar to his
performance In a live show.

But the album's clincher Is

the 11st IORI, "Almost lndepcndoncc D~" ls an WlUSUal
effort for contemporary pep
music. It reaturea two guitars,
a rhythm section, and Bemlc
Krause and Mark Natanln on

moocs.

The !0111 ls a wmd-wot~
picture or a flrewol'fte dis-

play, Md the music sketches
an lmpreHlonlatlc painting,
rlsl~ and falllr.g behind Morrison s YOCal lmprovtsatlons.
It ls slmutta.,eousl,y ari essay
on the nature or mechanical
music and a pu,asant. listenable song,
Van Morriaonhaabeenaround
for a tone time. Hls muslchu
changed as he has changed, but
It remal.ns as personal and as
personable as It has i>een.
tbls album may bt r.n "Im-

portant" retonl, In ltte sense
that It has an effect on the overall music: scene, or 1t mQ"
not. At any rote, It Is an enjoyabIP. album, It Is both creatlve
and llstenable, somcthlre that
Is unfortunately not the norm
theae days,

Emerson, Lake, and Palmer display style
O...t ol the melee ol screamiJW
gultan, forlorn folksong,,
and banal I.Yrlca that make up
today's rock music, hu come
a group of unique talent and

<IJnaml•.m.

Emenon, take and Palmer,
I
prt,,,arlly
Instrumental
rroui>. dla~!J.ra ori,lnality In
complox'<Ocl· music with ctas-

alcaJ and jau lntluencea. The

group'0-. etyle la tied to Its
ruturlat!c themes, which are
renected In titles and lyrlco.
But the belt or theao musicians
la the mechanics of their music.

Keith Emeraon, on the key-

board lnstrwnents, piano, or1an, and celer.e. Gree We,
vocalist and i!Uitarlst,
a"'1
Carl Palmer, handllnc uson.•

ed percuaslon, make up I.lie
1rouP. The various lnstrumenta are ofttn ainr.led out In

the

Jan etyle of solo. Synthe-

tic: or electronic sour.di are
added but not owrdone.

1111 flrat album open, wtC:? a

deep., resonant Chinese ,ong

and goes into a l\ard rock orpiece titted "The Barbarian.'' The piano aomea In With
beauty and brlUance or technl•
que. The planopart:ihaveaJazz
.rhymm and are aometimea 1et
a,alnll 1.YftCOPoted percu11lon.
c1aulcal ln0uenee, too, ls1een
tn the piano In long runs, recurring themes, and vartatfons
on a theme. Four measures In
this Orat album are stnlght
oirtof Bach.
A - the piaM and organ

gan

solos are beautirul, most tm-

~.:~;.r~e;~:e~~a~e!1.t;g
first. "Clotho," Is a powerful,
ponderous organ oolo. PII.Yed
M the St. Mark's Church organ, It usu the full scope or
organ and penetrates the Uatener'a bones. Mixed In the al•
bum are vocal pieces by Greg
Lak"-. whose wke can be force!UI or smooth,
The test of muolclanshlp Is
nut only good tc.:hnlcp,
and
arrwwement. but >Jso varlattor, and handllre of mood.Good
music la not repetitious, the
fault of much of rock music.

There must not be )lat oomotltlng to listen to, but something to listen for. Emerson,
Lake, and Palmer have this
veraadllcy and
complexity.
The mood la chang!Jv. In one
segment, thOJ switch the n-ood
completely and brle!IY so 1h11
It ata:1lea the lilffller; a soft,
al,v1""'10ie s·,ltar oolo, with
bacqround aoundS or -.es
dl'Ofll)lrw Into wai.r, goes lntr,
a roll!cklng, country tune with
h~~.'lf·the second album
produced, varies a llttle In that
there la more 't'OCll and eJec..
tronic music nr.d less instntme11ta.1 solo. '111e rhythms are
loUd and rast;,oced. True to the
jau

lntluence, the rh,ythmsarc

not c:onalant. but changlne. The

emphuls Is on ~ s and ty..
rlcs by Lake hore, with the
lnstnlmeatal music as lntro..
ductlon and background.
These aon,s tiave

Strll'ICf'

1.Yrics and strqe titles: ''SDnes or Years,'' "Iconoclas~"
"Manti.core,'' 11B1td1es cry.
staJ.. .. The lyrics contalnquestlon, and advice as tn the pre-

1ent realicy and the fublre of

them uThe Gnome," a wt:erd,

man. There Is a toucho!bltter
humor in ''Can you belleveGod

dissonant piece, aNI the mas-•
nlficent 11Great Gate or Klev. ''

makes Y<IU arl•ve? Wily did he
ktsJ l1x mlltlon jews?" The
album ends with a 111,ah In the
last aonc. 0 Are you R~,
Eddy?" Eddr la their sound
erwfooer.
Special electronic
sounds
are produced through the Mnog
Synthesiser, which IIOISlda like
a crosa between organ and
harpsichord, and tho echo cham•
ber on the voice. The plano and
other single Jnstrwnents are
amollfied. Some sounds are w-..
ld,ntlflabte. Ukethedeac~
"thunder" ln the first albuan.

The "Promlnade," repre,ent-

"T8rkus0 rootnotea the ract
that the organ themes used In

th• Introduction and bridge of
"'The Only Wa.J (llymn)."" are
Tocatta In F ano Prelude VI by

Bach.

The group tw,,a from Its own

comp:,sltlons to cJa111ca1 mu-

le I!'! ,-eh- rP.r!dltion o( Mes...
orgaby1 5, ul'tc',11res At An Art

Exhibition." This album was
~rded live, Md contains s.,_

veral ct the"pictures," amorc

liw people In the art gallel')'

waJldni from one palntlr1i to
another, conncct.s the pictures..
Emeraon, Lake. and Palmerdo
not c:han,ethecomposlllondallcally; the lnllrument•

of

oourae, are electric or ampli-

fied.

Emerson, Lake, and Palmer
outdo anything tn rock mus' c
toda.Y through talent, tech"l!~e,
and siyl~. Their music ls exclll"(. Perhaps the l.Yrlcs con--

taln

a .. me&11£e," ~rhaP!'

not; It Is refreshing ,.,, to

have one thoutcd at you. Their
concentration ls not on musk
as expressinc aomethlnr, but
on the expression ol musk,
and orlc'.nal WI.JI this can be
done. As It la worthwhile sometimes to read poetry for the
sheer sound and mechanics oC
it, music can be enjoyed In the
same way, without asktnc for
rt!ason or p.iJl)Ose. Somedme s
It I• not What Yt'II SIT, but how

you sa_y

a that Is tmpc,rtant.

~:i.FfEMBER 2~, 1972

A.A. UW holds first
meeting of year
Mr. Hana Rott, Physical Planner on the Rock Hill City's
Stall, discussed the growth problem• In Rock Hill atthemeet1111 al the American Association or University
Women
(AAUW) 1'hlch was held Tuesday Ser.tember 19, In the McBryde Faculty- staff
Dining
Room, Dean Ruth HovermaJe,
Presldont or the Rock Hill
Branch or AAUW said.
candldateo ror the Slate House
or Representative• and the state

s-tor-elect were among the
invited RUHla.
Th• AAIJW will meet once
monthly 1h11 year, Dean Hovermale uld. A new reature ror
this year will be the opportunity ror the membera to meet
in email, ln!onnal groups and
dl1cuss pertinent topics,
D,en Hovermale &aid these
firat discussion groups will be
concerned with prealdent!.11
candidates, their phl(oBOl)hles,
and national Issues.

A. O. E. to build
on present feeling
After her hectic 1111111111er as a parlf ,._r •t Ft. Sumter NIIIIXIII Part, Kay Mu1chld< llllds
Ume 1D pll.J ber suitor. Gllll Se<kel llho1D)

Muschick takes on ranger
duties and big hat
~ot every girl leads groups
ot gaping tnurl,ts ll'OUl1d historte monument:: whllowearuw

human being. Eventually, they
did loam ID relax around her,"
Ms. Muschick said.

~d
h:t":l~
Ft. Sumter National Monument

~ :.·~'":,~ed.~·th":;

ro:i:.er1.=:~ ~rved as a

time the o~r women wu one

pork ,.._r, employed by the

~~h-::·n~
would walk In, the conversation
would stop dead- th• awkward
sllonce orawomanhav!rvwalk•
ed Into the stag room. I only
turned into one or the guys
when I started playing voll•Y·
ball with thorn at the end or the
summer. Yet, even though it
"":,11di I wu anally wetstarr,f, • men M part or
One or the biggest probJem1
on the Job was oot sex consclouaness rrom her mworker~ but the uniform whfc:h ML
Muschick wore.
"They all wear the .....,1ar
green unfrorm 'llilth the Smokey
the Bear hat. My unlrorm was
kind al beige, lxrt l still had

:.~=: s:;;

~aepartmdonal Parks! rDlthvlslonlnteorrlthe
en
or.
"Th• 1'atl1X11l Parl<sDlvlslon
Is consciously opening up to
women, preferentially ln many
cases, I was the second woman
to be employed by the Ft.Sumter National Monument,,, she

° •

st,~ Muschick had worked ror
two yars at the HeywardWashington House, SJJOIISOred
by the Charleston Muaeums,
as a host:611.
••A Crfend or mine was work11111 In a capacity dlfforentrrom
that ol a perl< ranger at the
monument.," said Ms. Muschick. ''She wanted the tyi,e or
job which I wa• doing, so I arrarced ror her to get my job

and she lntl"OQJced me ID the
Park Service Superintendent.
"I had the hours In history
which quaJUled me ror a ranger-hlstorian poslUon." she
continued.. "Also the ParkService Is making a practice or
hiring minority groups, which
can Include women. They were
also lnC!uenced a lltt1errom the
top to hire as many women as
possible.,,
Ma. Mu1chlck was the oni,
woman ranger at the monument.
In ract, there was only one
other woman worldn&i, on the
naonument who had been th....,
~~xlmateJy
elgt,toen
"When
first
woman came,
the
men the
at the
monument
went
throuah the thlrv or opening
1
;::rs~~. thii, :rdl~t~~
know how to act around her and
weron 't treating her like a real

''When I came, they

went

cameras were broken out and
- • • would lltlrt looking,
staring and posing with me and
the hat."

one

ot Ms. Muschick '• most

!or:.:.: =:...

0

took:.

::::i

the haL People YtlNld Ql)ffle up
and Ill things like, 'II thot
an ar.tl"1• ha~·°" ' Is that part

or the official unl!orm?" one•
man came up to me and ukcd
some Inane IJJestfon, rm sure
to get a better look at me and
the hat," laughed Ms. Mus<h:ck.
uThere was some tourl1t
discrimination, but I don't
!mow whether 'hat w11 a runctlon or my being a woman or
because my untr.,rm was difrerent rrom that which the mate
park ra,wer1 wore.'' Ma. !\luachick stated. 0 1 would &O down
to the dock whon the tour boat

:= ::l

l/J,: f:1~•

red l e IntoThey
one touraround
Ft.
Sumter,
would be
starMllng noxt to me, looking

~

:::a:".!:ro~er
was to take them on the br.
But when I put on Iha bat, the

HELP A CHILDI
JOIN VOLUNTEER FORCES IN EDIJCATION

memorable experiences lnvotchild who got stuck ln a
,.TIie on'"' _,, to get stuck

" ··::...:'~t ":'=t.l a ~ ~
start to get out, thou&li, and
brace one leg agalnat the side,
you can easily get jammed. So,
there was a screamlrv child
wit:U I cou.Jd ten him What to
do to get :mjammed. ,,
Mo. Muschlckroundthehu,·rl•
cane or the past summer per1011ally exciting because or the
danger Involved.
••nie water
auddenty sot
choppy. The thirty-five root
boat which took us out ID the
island nery momlng
and
brought us back ID the mainland every afternoon couldn't
make ft In the rough water, JO
we had to (eave with the tourlats on the tour boat. First,
though, we had tu aecure the
rort. start the wunlng tights,
b1ing cbwn the nags, a'ld make
sure everyone was ott the tsland," Ms. Muschick said 1n
describing tho experience.
Ms. Muschick sald the IWII•
mer was a pleasant personal
experience and stressed that
the )>b was almost ldnl ror
any woman to hold. •aortae only
1hlng I aBk, 0 lhe concluded,
"Is that U yo· 1 come to Ft.
Sllfflter or Ft. Moultrie and see
a woman In a Smokey th• Boor
hot, plmae oon't
lqh."

SP~ClA L.'
5

X

Under a new program ortestlng, 336 Winthrop freshmen
exemJJt:ed 1554 semester hours
thl'Ollllh Advanced Placoment
examlnatl.ona in, or near, their
own home communities on 1everal datesthroughouttheyear,
accord.Ing to Dr. o. Bert Powel~ Dlreetor or Guidance and
Placement.
Under the new program.
freshmen had the opporlllnl!y'
to exempt hours from a wider
choice or areas than ever berore. Credit by exemption "as
earned In 1even
academic
areu, lncludlng: BIOIOGY, Cilemlatry, Enflllsh,
Foreign
~ e s , History, Mathema-

The

ONLY $8
S!lop Early For
Christmas

HELP A CHILD
HELP A SCHOOL
Hn, A TEACHER
HELP YOURSllF
VOLUNTEER IN ROCI HILL'S SCHOOLS

ROCK
McGEE
STUDIO

512 Olkland Ave,
Across Frum Winthrop

Phone 327-7517

•'

tics, and Latin.
Use or College Entrmce Examination Boards Testing resulted ln greater mnvenlence
with reprds to testing dates
and locatlona which generated
greater participation than pos,.
slble before,
For the put tM> years, an
new rrellhmen have had the
opportunity to participate In
testing, but according to Dr.
Powell, more boars
were
exempted When the test were
open by Invitation only; however he expecta - • exemptIona will lncrea1e IJ'eatly as
the program becom~a more hlmlUar In
hlah
schoolo.

~ \j~

~
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Natural Color
Portrait

member. A.0.E. aweat shlrta,
deslped In the 1ame African
Uberatlon colors, will portray
a red America Inside a sreen
Africa on blac~ baclqrround,
symbolizing Black peoples
Afro-American desc.nt. A,0.E.
sweatshirt&, $3.00 each, may
be ordered thl'Ollflh lta presldent, Shellah McMIilan.
Other new plans ror A. o. F.
Include the formation or
•
Black Gospel C!lolr made up al
Winthrop 11llodents, ., qenda
thl'Ollflh Which all business will
be handled. lndudlng -estIona, criticisms, grievances,
etc., an Installation ceremony
prior ID each new year, and a
s c r ~ which will present
A.O.E. s plat!~nn to • black
Creohmen, trsnllfer students,
and other Interested persons,
"Meetlnp will he ahort. lastIng .., longer than one hour,
and concise," said SheUah; 0 1
think the Auoclatlon or Ebonites will witness a good year,
adding newness to tradition. But
the only way we can achieve
our goals 11 thl"OUlh partlclpeti.on."

A.cl,vanced placement
system set up

Wmthrop Students

There are many ways you can help
Volunteer at hours at your convenience

CALL: 328-3814

A.0,E. will exerdse new
activities this yar to "build
upon the blackness already
here at Winthrop." Aid SheUah McMllllan, president, at
II'• rlrat oalclal meeting.
A.O.E. will present a project
each month ror the remainder
or 1972, said Sheilah, For this
month, a "Meet Your Political
Leaders" night wilt take p1ace
September 28, at 8:00 p.m. In
Saud,
Dinkins Auditorium.
Carolina'• black representa!Ives will be present. In October, A.O.E. will take pert In
Wlnlhrop's annual Halloween
Happenlnc by staging It's tradltlonaJ club setting, the Alrlcan Room. The D, c. Special,
a gospel group rrom Washfnir•
ton, D. c., will aca,unt ror
A.O,E.'s November project;
and In December It's annual
Chrl1tmas party will be held
ror deprived black children ot
the area,
A.O.E. will have ror the first
ti.me o!rtclal membership cards
and sweat shirts. Membership
Is $1,00 per semester; the
red, black, and green official
cards will be Issued to each

,;'\ \"' "
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Projessors involved
in art shows
Throe Winthrop Proleuors
of Art have their wor1< on exhlbldon In a trevell,w llhow
1111111 July and In Aroeon Midtown Gallorloa In Atl111ta
thl'Ollllh November,

Mr. David Freeman, Allt\a
clato Pro!eaaor, 11 dlapl&ylrc
two aerylle palnd,wa and rour
bruah and Ink and colored
pencil drawlna• at Midtown
Gallerlea. Aecordlrw to Mr.
Fneman, tho sa)lerlee llhow la
a gn,up llhowl,wln whlchSouth- m ardll1 dlaplay their
worl<.
Mr, Freeman, 1100, alo,wWlth
Mr, Rex Stamboulh, Cl'llrman
of the Art Dept., and MlssSara
Pantano, AHIIAU'lt ProCellor,
hae exhibited In the
South
caronna AaaodadonofSchools
of Art FacullY Exhlbldon. Mr.
Freeman and Mr. S1ambaugh

each have one acrylic painting
on dl1pla7 while MIii Pantano
bar. one print In the show.
TIie Facu1t1 Exhlblllon, a travellrw llhow, WIil villt eleven
different eollect1 and unlver1ldea In South Carolina.
Throlll!h September the lhowls
at the Unlveralt,-orSoulhcarollna. It will move ID Preobyterlan College In October, then
to Fllrman Unlveralt;y In November, Allen Unlveralt;y In December, Coker lnJamiary, Wofford In Feb111ary, S, c. Slate
In March, Claflin In April,
Umestone In May, Connne
In June, and C.,utal Carolina
at Conway In July.
'11111 exldbldon la under the
dlreetlon of J, Olrlllopler
Benz of the !)Opt. of Art at

u.s.c.

CEC begins plans
for '72-'73 year
Betty Real, prealclent
of
Winthrop's chapter oC
the
Council for Exceptional Chlldr"1, told members about the
acdvlllts of CEC at tho nrst
meedng held In Dinkin• Audi•
torlum It 7:00 p,m. on Monday, September 18,
The scheduled ~ e r tin•
eelled lat• Monday afternoon
be<oolae o! Illness, Ma. Reaa

Hid.
se. .ral committees Will carry onr Crom last y•r to coordinate the acdvldea of CEC.
M,. RHI alked that members
aJan UP to serve on the various
commltteea.
A apeclol WDl'l<llhop WIii' be
held In Fellnwy or
eorly
March. Thia Will be held on a
SalUrda, .. 1h11 apeclal .....
Clllorl teachers !rom tho area,
aa well u lbldoota. canattencl.

The CEC Is In Ill second
year at Wlnthro1>, but WIii not
be a charter chapter or the
nadonal organl11tlon unUI the
end or the year. Reports for
two years are req.dre( to receive chutermembershlp. Ma.
Rell explained.
"nlrec pobllcsdon•, 1111blllhed
b7 the nadonal orpnlza\1<>11,
will be recolved by members.
Th"7 are EXCEPTIONAL ClllLDREN, TEACHING EXCEP•
TIONAL CHILDREN, and EDUCATION AND TRAJN!NG OF
THE MElffALLY RETARDED.
Old members WIil be malled
renewal forms. New members
... nu In momberlhlp rorma
and wm them In to Belly RH•
In Rld>anlaon. Th• IHI are
$8 for member, and
for leachora, Ma. Rats

,u

stated.

A. rchimedeans achieve
national status
Ardllmedl1111,
Winthrop'•
Mathemadcs CIUI>, will
be
officially lnltleted H I part ' !
a national organlzadon
of
MathemaUcs Clubs, NOYember
3, and will be officially endtled K - Mu Epsilon, accordIng to Vivian Moore, President.
By-lawa
were ctwwNI to

meet the allDdarda of

Natlon&1 Orplllsatlon.

the

BSU
The Baptllt Student Union
wtll llhow a mm endlled ''We
do' We dot" September n at
6:00 p.m, In the BSU Center
on Oaldand Avenu•.
Dr. Lea R.,...lds, Ell:llah
pn>feaaor, WIil lead the dlseuulon about marriage.
The mm, In ahumorous sUat>tly mrreaUstec ,etn, treau
auch aibjects u marltsl ndeUry, the riling divorce rate,
hoaband and Wife <ornmunlea,.
Uon, and the reaponalbllldeaot
parenthood, accordlnc to Dr.
T<.,...,ldo,
'1110 student Adoption Proaram 11 an.liable again th!•
year to WC smctente, Families
or O&kllllldBaptlatCburchadopt
atudenta Into their home tue.
AppllcaUon rorma are In the
Baptllt Student Union.

Epuicopal Center
''Human RelsUona and eon,..
munlcadon" will be the theme
or the Oetober 20.22 Eplocopollsn Retreat at
Bonnie
Boone- Plantation near Walterboro, S, C,, announced Father
Chari•• Cannon, eh11>laln at
the Citadel and program dir-

ector.

Those plJlrullrw to attend who
do not have tran1P>r1atlon may
conU<ct 5alena Coleman at 3275688.
Clemaon, the Unlverslt;y or
South C.rolloa, South caroUna

Gymnastic
team tryouts
The G)'fflNlsdca teen• will
haff 'rJwlt at 5:00 p.m. on
~ . October 17 In w1.
!Mr& G7ffl"Ulum, accordllw ID
M111 Jane Bell, the coach ol
the!Mm.
"nle G:,mnutlu Team laopen
to any Interested lbldent. "You
don't have to know how to do
the exorclsea, wo will teach
you how." aald MIii Bell.

WEAISOWfllT£
· CUSTOM MAD£ PAPERS.

519 ; L(NIIOCK AYl.. sunt 283

LOS AIIS[W. CAUF. 1111124
(21314n,1474 - 4n-54a

New fall colors tn gowns (floor
length & mlnl) arrlvtng dallv

"We notd, local""""'""

;-ocK BIUI
TELEPHONE
COMPANY
330 1111 llliCk

CAMPUS
MINISTRY
1
State, Cl-I, Wofford, Coker,

Converse, eon... or Charleston, Baptllt Colll'llt, Voor!leea
Collect, and other 1chool1 Will
be pardclpatlnll,
Supper trill be hel- •lcanterbuey House ror "1Ull<rU, facul1Y•atalr, and elero SeJUlllber 25 rollowed by a program.

Wealey
Wetl"7 F...-l1reenilt-

lnc players for a 1'1>-·JJUff
1 - 1 team coached by a...
W11110V1mor.
Further Information can be
obtained by con1actl,wthefoundatlon at 327- 5640.
EnCOIOlter WDrablp services
will be held Sunday at 9:t5
a.m. at Weeley Foundation. acc o ~ to Rev. Vamor.
' 'Worshlppl,v God by dlacovertrw who we are la the l'W'p,H," he said, 0 and these tnrormlll gatherlns• seek to Rive
us an J.Mcr dlrec:Uon."
0

91 centertrw these services

ar<>Uld getting to know ouraelvea and other people, wo hope
tD aicounter God. 11
R... Varner p,lnted oat that
en<ounterirw something means
mon thon merely meetlrw It;
It connoteo thlnldrw 1ertoua1y,
and being somehow changed.

Wamsimter

A p,wder- puff footl».ll tum
Is being organized. Pracdee
la held Thuradayt at 6:00 p.m.
In the area adjacent to Dlnldna
Student C~er. Concaet Onnle

11xtmp1011 In TbomlOII ror
!Urther information.
A Career Plannlrw Sem1Mr
With oppn11"11Y for weatlonal
aptitude te.U. •• plaMed !or
the near flllure. THE JOHN•
SONIAN and the Dinkins bulletin board will IJIVO fllrther
details, or contact Cecil Albrl&ht at Weotmlnater House,
327-5183.
An cnemlpt Sl-111 will
Ille• place Odllbor 6 IMalmlrlr
at a,oo p.m. a1 weatmlnllff,
Eaeh per.... Pllnnllw to dclll
.,.,.Id ortrw a bl&dtot and a

pillow.

Bible aemtnara will

begin

October 2, With dme and place
to be given at a later date
throush TJ and the Dlnl<lns
bulletin board. Thia will be a
aeries or In-depth atudles of
the origin and lllgnllleance of
the Bible,
Sluclenta Interested
In
•'adopting" a rarn11y Crom the
O&kland Avenue Preabyterlsn
Church may get an Interest
sheet rrom the Dinkin• loun,e.
For registration OT" information, contact Cecil Albrlsbt
at Westmlnster House. 327•
5183,

Ewntns Vell)Ors 11,. each
Wedneldl.7 at W e llOIIM at 7:00 11,m.. foUDwed

TERM
PAPERS
Stnd fo, JOU' dtsuipti,e, up,IHIII,
~:t~;=:::·1:.'°:ti.Wlf.
""' , ...... w 111111..
T- paper Anenal, Inc.
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Felt squares anyone?
We have them. 1~ each
Wlntuck yarns for Knlttlng or Crochettng
$1,19 per skein

••••••ts
c••s

10% •11co11t It W111•re,
wtt• •••Ir I. D.

~

nl'reabmeata.
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Book swre uses
Telex w speed orders
Telex, a combination type.
,,,!tar and telephone deYlce
that aends and receives me111ges, Is bolna used by lhe
Winthrop book atore and tho

Ida Jane Dacus Ubrary to order 1uppllos for the nrst time
this year, accord.Ina to Char•
les Kivett, book store manager.
Telex Is an International service ol Westem Union that
c:onnects publ11hers and buy-

ers ot books, art supplies, posters, nnd other materials.

An order 11 typed on the machine 1111d tnnalered to a jUleh
tape, Afterthepublllher'stelex
haa been connected by telephone, the tape 11 fed back into
the machine, Tbe mesaqe la

announced.

Several po11ible topics for
meetl,ws have been suggested,
such as a debate on sex education in the IIChools, reports on
the port:,! Schaul program, an
audlo-vl1ual worl<shop. and an
educaUonat ntm restlvaJ ... Me-

mben will be asked to lndica~

The advisors rnr the group
are Dr. Richard Cummlncs and
Dr. Cecil Main,
assl&tant
professors or Education. Barbara Holmes Is vice-president,
and Alana Tumerlssecretary-

those programs which Interest
them most and to make their

own sucrestions.'' Ms. Gowan
1ald.

The SF.A wilt be more at:Uve
this year than In the past and
will encourage students to expres1 their ideu lix>ut eduea.llon.
The aeeond meetl,w will be 1
Weiner roast at the Shack on
October 10, Faculty and atudenta will be Invited, Mo. ~
WM said.

treasurer.

The group Is open to any student Interested In edlcatlon.
Dues are $6 and Include IU~
scrlptlons to a magazine and a
newsletter. IMPACT. Meetings will be held on the 1econd
Tuesday or eadl month.

Speech pathology program
grad work offered
A rn,mte prccramlnSpeech
Palll>logy 11 ofrered now II)'
Wlndlrop and Dr, Louis Rosso,

Alllstlnt Profesaor of eomunlcatlons, 11 <'!rector for
1h11 program.

Thie 11 the aecond year the
program hss been offered at
Winthrop. There are 22 ma.Pr& this year as rompared to
12 majors last yesr, Most of
these are returning students
who are l'M)W ~rkine towardsa
degree In Speech Pathology or

~r:f1c!t.~a::c.:1t
=~s::e {:{i
time student• he said. Tho
program was cstabUshed

There are numerous OPIX'rtunltles available lo cpallfied
persons in the rietd or speech
pathology according lo Do,

Before acceptance In
the
graduate school ieadUIII to 1
degree In Speech PathokC)'1
the student will be expected to

RoSIO.

hold a Bache:lor& Decree. The

·•Some public school

systems, especially in South

pref'erred ma)>r or minor
should be In thefieldso<edlca-

carollna, arc orrcrlng open-

vate clinics, and one can practice private therapy on her own
ir she so desires," said Rosso.
Tho!lic stuC.:l?llts who •are interutcd are encouraged to come
by :incl talk with him, Rosso
said.

ology,

TWX, a "'lmlJardevlceonceunder the management
American Telephone and Tel'lll"Qh

or

and now controlled by Westem
Union. can also be used to order 1UPPllea.

To contact publllhers who do
not hive telex or TWX, the
telex macl1ine 11 equlpl)l'd to
HIid Westem Union mallograms and onlen via the ~
bile MeS111"Sentco,
Rental fees are 65 dollan a
monlh, plus the eost ol to,w
dlatance <11!1 and electricity,

-

Special Aaent position as of
this time.
Leavitt declined to give his
personal opinion and reactl~
on women becomh~ agentL
He did, however, give lnrormaUon on other po1lttons
In the F,B,L for whlct, women

can IIJl)ly, They Include )lbs
for typl1ts, stemgnphers, fingerprint clerks, laboratory as-

sistants, translators, eomput..
er technicians and prorram-

mera, and admJnlatratlve usl1tant1. The positions depend
upon eduCltlon, cpalincetlons
and experience, The 1al117
nnge ls Crom $5,166 to approximately $33,000 per year,

Student recital tomorrow
Beethoven'•

Sonata In

C

minor, Opa1 10, no. 1, l'allllIons by Schumann, ond 8 tsllea by Tcheretenln will be
perfonned by Deborah
C.

Adami In tt11 conservato17'1
recital hall tomo..- (liept..
ember 267 at 8 p,m., said Dr,
Joss Caley, Dean of Mllllc.

AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH CONSULTANTS
Ul'l"II avalllble eollectlCII ol rererence rep,rts

from $1.90 per page
The moll C111llfied atalt ol re1e1rch-wrfter1
Quick aad 918lllY results
Cost of eall relmbur1ed when you order

(202) 715-4511
2430 Penn. Ave. NWcl.Wash. n.c, G-24 20037
LP.U. of c., ine. t/a
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aptsta, especlallY lnSouth caroilns, are In great demand, ••cording to Rouo,
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Bill GMHflfll

Your Rocking Chair
Theater
Ji'ront Door Parking

Pen 1... 1. .,.
Ltve Rock Band
Wed., Fri. & Sat.
No Cover Charge

Happy Hour 5-7

The GRATEFUl DEAD

All Seats

$.75

JSR.ANDING
IltOB
u.11.not-.-lllD,11.c.-.--

D

~

been received.
Through telex and various
national computer statlona.

Starts Wed. Sept. 27-0ct. 3

at

Plaeement Photos
Also Available

Only ljlllroximatel)' thlny
women have applied ror the

are also opportunUicswlthprt-

other areas or acceptance by
the Communications Deport,.
ment. At the Master's level,
the ma)>r an,a will be Speect,
Pathology while supplementa17
arl'i1S wlU include education.
psychol<>f:)', and/or
physi-

Winthrop because speech U-,er-

3H Oll<lllld AYO.

T.W. Leavitt, Special Agent
ot the Federal Bureau of Investigation, resolved the unanswered CJ1,est!on1 ottastweek's
lnvestlgat-'on into women'• roles In the F, B, L Having Interviewed the Rock HIii bureau of
the F Jl,l,, only the q.iaUficatlons for )lining the bureau
could be released.
Leavitt said th&t there ere
presently two women In trainIng for the Special Agent position. There were rour women
scheduled to NP>rt for dut;y u
ol September 11,

ing• for those 'l,lallfied. There

tlon. psychology, IOCiOIOI)', or

messa,e that the order has

Some FBI
questions answered

SEA determines future
programs
A survey to dctermlne ruture
programs was taken at the n rst
meetlnc or the Student Ewcatlon Association in Thurmond
209-210 onTuesday,September
19, Rushle Gowan, president.

then cypod on the publhher'1
telex, wlildl will HIid back a

SHOW TIMES
2:00 8:00
4:00 tD:00 P.N.
8:00
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Olson announces discussion of possible changes
Possible changes In currlcuJum were dl1cu1Hd In the
meetlrw:1 111t week or the ColJege or Artl and Selonce, at

bu1lne1s, will conduct ,tmJtar
mcet111111 thla year
''The genenl l~pact will be
to Iner•••• the Oexlblllly or
student lllu<IY courses," said

Winthrop racully, said Dr.
John Ol1011, ue" Dean of the
College or Art, and Sciences.
Dlth ol the other schools at

Dr. Olaon.

The proposed changes wU( be
submitted to the
academic

COtmcll, which ~ill revtewthem
bt(ore the rawlly conCerence

WlnthroP, lnclu,..'. ng home economlca, muelc, education and

vat.ea on their acceptance. 11te
council conalate or a chairman,
secretary, anc:111 elec:tedmemben repre~ all ol the
scllool1. TIie chairman, who
votes onJy in cue or a tie, the
secretary, who has novote, and
t,,-ee YO!lrv racu!ty members

&re appointed by the Winthrop
College prealdenL The 'lthcr

OUR GANG satirizes
prominent public figures
By Harriet McLeod

Martin Luther

Kq

("1 very

gnat man. asweallmustsure-

Alter readll,g haU ol PORTNOY~ COMPLAINT (the ooJy
book l 've ner Pit, down for
rea1011S ol pltylical rewlslon),
I had no rurtlter Interest In
Pllllllp Rolh II a writer. But,
I decided to tcy OUR GANG
since overyboey wu talking
about It. I found It wlldJy!unny.
Though the humor gets a little
sick every row and then, it
certainly doesn't have cancer
or thr Uver like Hs predeces-

Jy re<ognlze now that he Is
dead," Tricky aays), Uld to
Robert F. Charisma and John
F. Charisma be(ore him.
On April 3, 1971, Tricky came
out aplnst aborUon and ror
"thP. sanctity oC human urc-lncludl'I! the life or the yet

OUR GANG, "Starrlng·frlr.ky
and Hll Friends," Is an outrageous sx>lltlcal satlreand parodies all the perllOfllllltles o!the
preoent admlnl 1tratlon. Outra-

ggled In their behaU." Tricky

,or.

unborn." He shows thecourcc
his convictions m upholdi'I!
the rights or the 111bofn, and
••1,'fhen election time rolls around, the embI')'l,& and fetuses

or

cii this countcy are likely to

remember who It was that struraces a dltemma, however; the
Boy Scouts ol America are In
rerolutlon, they ore rlotl,w and

calllnl! Ute Prel!dentadlnyold

man. Quenching It Is no problem; the11o)'Scoutaare1lmply
shot down and Tricky meets

geou1 because oC the unbelievable sltuatian1 our leader ls
ahown In (!orget respedl) and
fllMY becauH Roth gets away
with It In the book.. He - •
particular attenti .,., :o detail so
that It all Is vecy !amlllar.
The character, are extreme
and the '-1'41•, sltocklnl;
theNt thl'l!I make you laugh
and gr-,; the 111btletles make

with his coachH to decide woo
to blame the rebellion on: I)
Hanoi 2) Thu Berrigan• 3) The
Blacll Panthen 4) Jane Fonda
or 5) Curt Flood.
And the plot thldcens with
Tricky hondll,w the problems
or that great office with dlgnlly
and or couue leUlng the

naer,
See for yourself'. Our hero ls

you

Trick E. Dlr~n, President or
the United Stales. There are his
ooacho., Spiritual, Political,
Mllltaey, and Hlghbro,v, with
whom he conrera In ruJJ!ootball
rei.alla In the secret White

House

room.

underground

locker

Vice Presldenl What's HisName make1 are" appearenL-es

alliterated rllmrlc
("!low 11tla 11 ).lit the kind ol
redl)OH rot nl rotlen redl•
ln.,.u that y1111 con expect
rrom :be vile vlllllen "'1o are
out to vlW:, vilely.'")
Honorable mentlOII II given to
to opout

Pre1ldent U'in' B.

JolutlOII,

American people know exact,.
Jy What Is going on ("My!el101V
Americans, I want tomakeone
thing perfectly clear. I woold
rather be aone-term President
and clo wllat I think Is rliltl
than be a two-term Pre•lby taking Ul poaltlon. •• ")
'!1le culmination ol >ll 1h11 11
the ususmatlon ol Tricky In
Walter Reed Hospital. Ye., tile
-red 1M hol!'ltal

p,..-

to have1Mawat1Jandlremovod rrom h11 - r Up ("Yoo

see cmtlemen, - I• how dodlc:aled 1amtodl1soclatl'l!ffl1•
sel! rrom u,;rtldrw remote!)'
resernbllrw • human body.")
and didn't come out oealn. TIie

method or hlsaliU1lnatlonyo,a

can read for yourseU-whewl
A &tlrri'I! eulogy Is given by
the Reverenl Billy Cupcake,
in ll'hlch he relle5 heavily on
Wobiter'• deRnltlon or "Leader" and artic:les he has read.
And whit would any political
event, assassination or otherwise, be without the comment
or tJ,e press, Mortan Momentous in Chicago, Peter Piousil'I
U>s Angeles, Uld the most eloquent. or all, Erect Severehead
who has this to say:
"Good evening. This is Erect
Severehead with a cogentnews
analysis from the nation's cap.
Ital •••A hushed '"1sh pervades
the corridors or p:>wer. Great
men whisper whispers while a
stunned cljlital awaits. Eren
the cherry b)ossoms •Jore the
Potomac Rem"' to aenae the
fflllllt(tude.
And m&l!titude
there 11. Yet m&l!tilllcle there
haa been be(ore, and the natloo
has survived. No one dares
play poliUcs with the momen- e s s ol a tngeey or such
1cope, or the scope or a traged)' oC such momentousness.
U tragedy It be. Yet tragedies
there have been, Uld the nation
rounded upon hope and trust In
man and the deily, has co~
ued to survive. Still, In this
worried capital tonight, men
·• atch utd men wait. So too clo
women and children In thl•
worried c:apltal tonight watch
and wait. This Is Erect Soverehead rrom Washington,
D.C."
It Is perllaps especlaJJy slsnlficanl In this election year to
noll! that the l1nal view Roth
1lvea "" or OUr Gaqr Is Trick
E. Dixon campalgnb,g-ln hell!
("My !eJtow Callen, I want to
make one thing perfec:IIY
clear••. ")

•laht w!en are elected by
their re1Jow racut11 membera.
'I'll• !acully conrerenee, 'llblch
decide• U prop,1111 Will be
accepted, oonslm ol all racutty members.
"Several IIJGtestlonl came
out or the seU-lblcly program
Winthrop comp!- In
Som• cha,wes have already~
ken place. For Instance, blolOBY row offers four counes
instead or two, so that now a
Sllldent can take any two ol the
four courses to meet her
1clen~e recpl.rementa. 11d1 ln
essence Is what Is being attempted In all or the oohool• at
Winthrop.
"Chance• were lnltlated by a
Jarge study group made up ol
faculty and some memben or
academic council." said Dr.

1m.

Olson.

When uked wily artl and
sclencea waa a college, lnstelld
a school like the other four
major area, or study, he reptled, '•rm rot sure, but the
four schools arc professional
schools, whereat! the College
or Art, and Sciences offers a
liberal edllcaUon. It prepares
a student In a broad area; It
does not In ltseU prepare a
stud.mt ror a career, but rao(

another p:,sltion in West Vh•
ol
Marshan Unlver1lt;y. For the
past nine years, Dr. Ol10n ha!
taught at Winthrop. He earned
h!s Ph. D. In zool(JIY at the
Unlver1l1Y or rulnols.

glnla u vice pre1ldent

Oct. 2nd Monday

({
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Free Beer

FREE

the back room of Jimmy Furr's

EAR PIERCING

Party Shop - Woolco Shopping Center

WITH PURCHASE OF A PAIR OF
14 KT. SOLID GOLD EARRINGS

.,

on Tuet:tdays and Thursdays
Free beer for Winthrop
Students 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

FOR$5,00

ht1 Httn
World Known Aurlcularclontlst*

Domatic & foreign beer

1:30 A.M. tll 5 P.M.

Sandacicha, good muaic
Pleaant atmo1plaere

Mr. Hogan bas pierced the ean or many
people. He Will pierce y1111r ears
paln(esaty. Ho 11 one or the most experienced Aurlcularclontlsta. Do rot
this exclt Ir« 01JP>rtunl1Y. Forms
to sign ava!Jabl••
... , piercer. Tl'ERE IS NO AG E

ml••

Original painfins, by Bill Clailder,
lrl11 Y'" I.D.

ther for fU.rther ltlJdy."
Dr. Olson replaced
Dean
W. K. D11ley, who accepted

________

..,

LIMIT.

Coll111 Store.
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Materials Center explained
(WCPR, Rock hill) Future
graduates of Winthrop COi•
lep's School of Education, will
have a c,,nslderable achan1age
owr ~ o! their <»lleques
When it mmes to selectiJw
tearhl,w materials.

category u posolble.''
ho
said.
"So we get some o! the best,
and we get some of the worst.
Thi• pvea lblclents and teachers using the center anopportunify to see the differences and

''Thi• 11 a ~ cooperattve
arrangement, allhouah It Is
purely vo(1D1tary on our put-pubU1her1 don't ln1lat on It.
But It lnsure11hat our students
get to see the molt modem
materials available." Scott

r'::...i~fuot111mental mll,-

to determine what suits their

"':i':":!,~;ed that uea teach-

;1r:1ps
J:r '::U:ty~
o! plannl,w.
The center ls located In spaclous, attractive cpirten In
what used to be the cateterla
and kitchen of the
Winthrop
Training School and Is now
Withers Building, home ~! the
School of Education..
The
Cresh!y-remodeled
rooms arc packed with elementary and seeondll')' textboks, teaming kits, audio..
visual materials or every descrlptlon, and Individualized fearning gadgets.
41
What's most unusual about
this center ls that it unifies
printed and non-printed materials, os well as education
machines. Into one collection,"
explained EdwardScotl, us!~
ant processor of library
science.
"'Mlat's different from most
other materials centers In colIeges and school districts which
~ ~ to separate materials by

n~:~ example•., he contfnuec:t.

::i~:;:~ ;':::r!

I~~;·

•=18 00

Scott, the center's coordlnator, spoke With glowing enthusiasm during the- recent inRouault's "Amer Citron" ls among rinc prints to be exhibited
and sold by Lakeside Studios today in Dinkins.

Lakeside Studio
holds sale
The Winthrop ArtDepartmcnt
will sponsor a special onc-da,y
presentation of original litrographs, Intaglio, serigraph and
Woodcut prints from the Lakl.:!w
side Studio or Michigan, today
(Jct. 2), 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. in
Dinkins, accon!ing to Mr. Rex
~tambaugh, Chairman or tf1c
Art Dept.
The Lakeside collc<:tion c,f
ovcr.1000 original prints tours
the country each year visiting
m&J)r museums and tmiversi ..
ties. The work exhibited here
ls valued at over $100,000 and
contains prints by old m.istcr
and modemmasterartlstssuch
as Durer, CaUot, Rouault and
Picasso; also, prints by con,..
temporary artists LeonardBasklri.. Garo Antreasian, Mark
Tobey, Sid ChaMz, s. w. Hayter, and many others, including
Boyd Saunders, Laura Grosch
and Herb Jackson fromthes.c.
area.

111c p.iblic is invited to view
this uni(Jlc collection and to
meet studio director
John
Wilson and cast-coast Representative David Berreth. All
works on display arc avallabtc
for p.irchase.
The purpose or Lakeside Studio is tl\-o,..fold. First, to make
avaJlabte high (J.13.lity, original
printi:= to established and beginning collectors and secood,
to fulfill a n<."Cd for rapport
with the working printmaker.
The studio '>ffers a fulb'•
C<JUppcd lithograph .,.,I intaglio workshor. These facilities
have been ~et up and operated
by master prlntc,s trained at
Tamarind Lithogr~ Workshop in Los A.rwcles. The stu ..
dio al50 orters a summer
course for professional printmakers. This course is dir•
ccted each year by various
noted artists and pro!ession.,I
printers.

Lake to be swcked
By Cathy Swink
Don't be surprised if a cane
pale appearsonyourChristmas
list, especially since speculation of good fishing in the co~Jege Jake at theSha,kbywlntcr
time was expressed by Judd
Drennan, B'lslness Manager.
The lake, now excavated and
with the drain closed, Jacks
only rain !all and 1D1derground
1pring wet.er to proftde aplealMt abode !or bl""llm this ran
and later bass In the spring,
Even the sides or the Jske
were dee_pened three feet to
pr,mnt Ille growth o! algae
wblcb will help deter poll,,_

tion. The approximately $5000
spent on the mechanics of this
vcntu~~ m.cy ~sl:lt in making
the lake plc!as.u1t for swlmmir~, although water tcsts will
be the deciding ractor.
The twelve foot d~cp lakl•
will harbor • rebuilt fishing
pier to enhance the "ch:inces
o! a big one," Also the possibility or fishing and !IWin:mi;,g
are better since a little take
wi IJ capture debris .and kc.::,
the main lake clear. H con-ditions are good the Jske should
be Oiled In a rew weeks and
pre:,aratfons for sports activities commenced.

TERM
PAPERS
for your descriplive. to-elite,
~nd

up

l2B:e11e. mill order cat•loc of 2,300
qu,hty ~ennpapers. rnc1111 Sl.GO ta

..... ,11111:, ... u,.u•.

WEAi.SO WRiTE
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS.

Tennpaper Anenal, Inc.
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203
LOS ANGEW, CALIF. 90024
12131477-8474 • m.5493
"We need a local salesman"

te~:wdc,n•t ~ry to get only the
very best elementary
and
secondary teaching materials
for the center, 11 he noted.
"W~ want to get as wide a
variety or materials within each

"we have three makes of movle projecb)rs,andfourmakesol.
Olmatrlp projectors. We even
have dlfl'erent models of certaln makes."
Textbloks and related materlals, such aa "°rkbooks and
slides. 11re arranged on the
shelves In lour categories:
Langu•R• Arts (reading, literature, grammar, even handwriting)j Math and
Science
(arithmetic, algebra, trlgonometry); and Miscellaneous Oneluding health, foreign tangu.
ages, etc.)
In addition, the CE"nter contaln~ a collecdon of b>oks on
the professional aspects or
eduration; five nting cabinets
o! catalogs !rom publishers,
school suppliers, and educational
e<Jllpment manutacturcrsi and curriculum guides
from different states.
"All of the textbooks and
many or the kits and games
have been donated by publish-•
ers, while we p.irchased most
of the audio-visual equipment
ourselves." Scott said.

~~:r::~

~tr"~':.:

::r:t:s
esmen call at schools they can
t~n teachers and administrators that their b>oks and equlp,ment rue avaHabJe torinspection at Winthrop.

era are lnftted to use the cen0

ials.
''Lia! year 50 to 75 teachers
a week used the center," Smtt
said, "and we expec"'t. r.n even
llllller nwnber 11111 year."
He pol,rted out that Winthrop
faculty and std membera are
available to help teachers on
an lndlnclual basis at the center and are Wllllng to corxtuct
workshops, in-service tralning sessions or demonstra•
tlons o! audio-visual materials
!or ilfOUP& o! teachera.
•
''Winthrop's
lnstnlctlonal
materials center ls a far cry
rrom the 'textbook closet• that
used to be here," he recalled.
"There used to be a roomror
textbooks and that was It. Now
look at the variety of mat~rials, the modem teac~ mach1nes1 the comfortable, color..
CUI furniture, and the study
carrels designed for use with
audio-visual eQJ[pment'' , he
said with pride,
11

1'he center exp:1ses students

to dl!lerent teaching mnterlals,

gives area teachers a chance
to examine materials, and it
seiws as a reference place or
what's a~,a1:ab1e on the market
and who sells it,"
Scott
summariicd.

Campus news briefs
Beta Beta Beta
Beta Beta Beta, the Blo!OB)'
Club, will sponsor a camping
Trip to Unvllle Falls Camp.
ground, onthcB!ueRldgePark•
way, October 6-8, Blo10Bl' Department Chairman. Or. John
Freeman said.
Dr. Freeman said Interested
persons may sign notices po~
od In Sims, Transportation Is
available, U needed.
A c,,mmlttec o! Bela Beta
Seta members will make arrangements for food. Those
attending will be asked to share
: ==~esforfoodand camp,Cempers wm al&I' be respc,nsible for thefr own sl~ping
eQJ[pmcnt though some tents
will be Cumishcd, said Freeman,

Building, acc,,nllng to last
year's president,
Debbie
Bnddon.
At this meeting the members
and other Interested Sluclent,
will be familiarized with the
Art Club, Its llmctlon and purpose, and with Ille people In
the c!Ub In order to YDte In
elections of ofllcers,
The Art CluL Is open to all
Interested students, not only
to A1 t mQ>rs. The meetings
are scheduled for twice a
month..
Wnen uked the purpose or
the Art Club, Debbie Braddon
replied, u1t issupposedtountte
art maprs, It Is a way to get
them to use their own ideas
while working with others In
their own Oeld and also those

interested tn art. 1'

Music atudenta
to viait Temple
students tald,w Music 517.
servlc:e-pla,ylng, will attend
a sabbath eve service or Temple Israel In Charlotte, N.C.
this Friday, October 6 at 8:30
p.m.. said Mr. David Lowry,
the college organist.
Polntlqr out similaritiesween JewlshandChrlattan worship will be the aim or this
field trip, he said, !or ChrlJtalnlty hed Its beginnings lnthe
Jewllh ritual, The class studies church mualc and dl!Ierent
llbJ.rgies-rorma of services.
Guests of students ...., welcome to the service,

:':sf

A.rt club
plan, meeting
A "g~t-ac(JJainted" meeting
will be held by the Art Club
on Wednesday, October 4 at 7
p.m, In Rm. H o! Rutledge

IS!.~~!~~!
I

I

5

X

7

Natural Color
Portrait

ONLY $8
Shop Early For
Christma<J

ROCK
McGEE
STUDIO

512 Oakland Ave.
Acro!u1 l'rom Winthrop

Phone 327-7517

BB.ANDING
IltOI
tt. s. at
21

R!'9r 81M
c. l'llone 366-116112

Rock HID, S,

Poi,

I•••

loo110

Ltve Rock Band
Wed •• Fri, & Sat.
No Cover Charge

Happy Hour 5-7

Private Banquet Rooms
Featuring

•••••ro,
s,,c1,1 s1r1,11
-<:IMl•--1'"3'
:=rS::-Cbolce

of Dreatllw
-GorUc . . , . _ :tna1

•TeadN:olr• -·

$3,00
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-We invited a few friends for dinner
.__ /

•

and they helped clean up the Genesee River.
With the uid of a f-,w thou.,;and pounds of microorganisms. we're helping to solve the wa fer pollution problem in
Rocheater. Maybe the solution can h•lp others.
What we did was to combine two proceaaes in a way
that ,ives us one of the most efficient water-purifying systems private industry haa ever developed.
One process io coiled "activated sludge," developed

by man to accelerate nature'• microorganism adsorption.
What this means is that for the majority of wastes man csn
produce, there is an orsanism waiting somewhere that will
happily assimilate it. And thrive on it.
The breakthrough came when Kodak scientists found
a way to combine the activated sludge prO<."esswith a tricklins
filter process and opUmized the combin,tion.
We tested our system in a pilot plant for five yean.

CAt Koda~. we were working on envirorunentai improvement
long before it made headlines.) And the pilot project worked
well, we built a ten-million-dollar plant that can purify
36-million gallons of water a doy.
Governor Rockefeller called this "the bi11est volun•
tary project undertaken by private industry in OUPIX'rl of
New York State's pure-water pro1ram ...
Why did w• do it? Partly because we're in business to
make a proftt-and clean water is vital to our buoinets. But in
furthering our own neechl, we have helped further society's.
And our business depends on society.
.
We hope our efforts to cope with water pollution will
inspire others to do the same. And, we'd be happy to share
our water-purifying information with them. We all need clean
water. Su we all have to work together.

,;o

Kodak

More than a business.

Ida Ja~e Dacus Library
Winthrop College
Rock Hlll, s. c.
29730

"Fall away from the plane
and sm1·1e ..."

Dr. John E. Dille

"Wearing rorty to 's ixty PQ<mds ol equipment, yo11're hanslng
on to a piece ot metal that c:onnttcts the wing (ab:Jve the cab)
to part or the plane below the open door. The plane slows to
sixty mlles i,c,r hour~ The jumpmuter :sp:,ts ror you. When the
plane, is directly O\'C-r your s1x,~ he hits )"Ollr leg. You fall away
Crom the plane and smllel''
Dr, John E. Dille, assistant professor or bioloSl' and an ardent
r,kydlver, races through his description or a jump and you catch
his enthusiasm. "Just talking about it makes me reel realb' bad
about not rinding a place to jump arow,d here, yet. It's th.it ex ..
citing.''
Dille, ,tho became Interested in skydh·ing when a member or
a spcn1:s car ctub, made his rirst jump ln Ashland, Oregon. "The
nrst ,vu on a cold day ln J311uary. I sUII remember." He has
made a total oC two hWldl'cd and seventy )Imps.
urn the first tn·etve seconds or a jump you gain as much speed
as )'OU wtu Cot· the, rest ol the ran. U you'l'c short and stocky,
you Call like a rock,"
"Your first five jumps are done with a staUc llne." The
ataUc Une ls a oord attached to the plane by means or an anchorline cable and the parachute. It opens the ixuit<hute automatloally
at the propel' distance from the plane.
"At t\\'o thousand [eet you puli the rlpc:ot·d--you',·e got te-ss
than twenty se,concib to get to the ground. At one thousanci [ee~
an e-tectronit device Is a.cth-ated and the rese-t've chute opens
it ror aome reason you ha,·e not pulled the ripcord. The rcsene chute ls packed ever)' two months b)· a federally licensed
rlggc1·."
E(Jlipmen~ according to Dille, lnelndeso,·er:il1s1 glo\"Cs, goggles,
two pal'achutes (one woaTI on the back, and the 1-eserve wom on the
stomach), and boots, 1 ' ( weal" temts &hoes because jump boots
are too heavy." He said the a,•erage cost o: renting equipment Is
$10 per )Imp. and th:it )-OU can bu~ the whole ouUlt Crom an
Army or Air Fo1·ce su.·ptus stor, for about $150,
Winthrop stu:k,nts Interested In skydhing can contact the Charlotte Sky Diving Club at Rid I Indian Trail, Charlotte, X. C. or
phone (71M) 88?-1602. $30 1vll1 pay !or membership, use or
eCJilpment, weekend trnining sessions with a UcenscdPCA(Parachute Club o[ America) Instructor, and the first )Imp, said Mr.
Jim Mintz. a local skydiver. Other jumps cost at Jenst $3 and
a" more expensive as hei,:ht.c. or the jumps nre increased.
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